
 

 

 

 

 

Garlic Scapes are the stalks and flower buds of the garlic 

plant, harvested in the spring while they are still tender. Not all 

garlic varieties bloom, only the hardneck varieties such as 

German Red and Spanish Rojo, as well as the large, mild elephant 

garlic. 

The first in season are the fat, straight spears of the elephant 

garlic. They have an intriguing flavor somewhat like a garlicky 

asparagus, and should be treated like asparagus in recipes. In 

late spring, the hardneck garlics send up their coiled, slender 

shoots. These have a more assertive flavor, but are still milder 

than the bulb itself. 

For either variety, use the entire stalk plus the flower bud at the 

top. The “flag” at the tip of the bud can be fibrous. Both 

varieties are delicious cut up and added to a vegetable saute, 

pasta salad, pizza, or anywhere you want fresh garlic flavor. The 

scapes of the mild elephant garlic are delicious as a vegetable 

alone; try them steamed with a little butter or roasted on the 

grill.  

 

 

 

Sesame Elephant Garlic Scapes 
Makes 4-6 servings 

 

½ lb elephant garlic scapes  

4 teaspoons fresh lemon juice 

2 tablespoons butter 

1 teaspoon soy sauce 

1 teaspoon sesame oil 

3 tablespoons toasted sesame seeds 

 

Slice garlic scapes diagonally into 1-inch pieces, using the flower 

buds at the top if they are still fresh and succulent, or just leave 

them whole. Drop into a large skillet, just cover with water, and 

bring to a simmer. Continue simmering uncovered until crisp-

tender, 3 to 5 minutes. Drain and rinse with cold water. 

 

Melt butter with sesame oil in the same skillet. Add garlic and 

saute until warmed through, about 2 minutes. Remove from 

heat, add lemon juice and soy sauce, toss to coat. Season to 

taste with salt & pepper. Transfer to a platter, sprinkle with 

sesame seeds and serve. 
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New Potato Salad with Garlic Scapes     

8 servings 
 
Best started a few hours before serving in order to allow flavors to 
develop. 
 

2 ½ pounds red or white new potatoes  
½ cup extra-virgin olive oil 
2 tablespoons white wine vinegar 
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice  
salt & pepper  
1 bunch (about ½ lb) elephant garlic scapes 
½ cup minced fresh Italian parsley 
1 tablespoon capers, rinsed & drained 
    
 Steam the potatoes just until tender. (Small potatoes take about 
20 minutes.) Drain and cool them until they can be handled. 
While you are waiting, mix the oil, vinegar, lemon juice, salt and 
pepper to taste. Slip off the potato skins (if you don’t want 
them) and slice the potatoes about ½ inch thick into a large 
bowl. Pour the vinaigrette over the warm potatoes, turn the 
mixture over carefully a couple of times. Let sit at room 
temperature, covered, for at least an hour or two. Refrigerate if 
you are not going to serve them for several more hours. 
 
Slice garlic scapes diagonally into ¾-inch lengths, using the 
flower buds at the top if they are still fresh and succulent. Drop 
into a pan of boiling water, and simmer just until tender, 3 to 5 
minutes. Drain and rinse with cold water; set aside. 
 
Close to serving time, taste the potatoes and add more salt, 
pepper or vinegar to suit your taste. Fold in the garlic scapes, 
parsley and capers, and serve. 
 
 

 
 
 

Browned Mushrooms with Garlic Scapes 
Makes 4-6 servings 

 

1 bunch (about ½ lb) elephant garlic scapes  4 teaspoons fresh 

lemon juice 

2 tablespoons butter   1 teaspoon soy sauce 

1 teaspoon sesame oil   3 tablespoons toasted 

sesame seeds 

 

Slice garlic scapes diagonally into 1-inch pieces, using the flower 

buds at the top if they are still fresh and succulent, or just leave 

them whole. Drop into a large skillet, just cover with water, and 

bring to a simmer. Continue simmering uncovered until crisp-

tender, 3 to 5 minutes. Drain and rinse with cold water. 

 

Melt butter with sesame oil in the same skillet. Add garlic and 

saute until warmed through, about 2 minutes. Remove from 

heat, add lemon juice and soy sauce, toss to coat. Season to 

taste with salt & pepper. Transfer to a platter, sprinkle with 

sesame seeds and serve. 
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